
RED GROSS BjFTS

000

War Council on Retirement An-

nounces Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL "CARRY ON."

Five Big Societies In World Wide Plan.

H. P. DavUon Heads International

American Red Cross Commission.

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent

Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington. (Special.) Henry I

Davison us cbnlrman Issues the follow-

ing btntcinent on behalf of the War
Council of the American Red Cross:
"To the American People:

"Tho War Council of the American

Red Cross appointed by President Wil-

ton on May 10, 1917, to carry on tho
work of "the American Red Cross dur-

ing the war, at their request and by

vote of the Central Committee, ceased

at midnight, February 2S,
"Immediately tho armistice was

signed the War Council Instituted
studies to determine when the strict-
ly war work of the organization would
have been sufllclently matured to en-

able the direction of affairs to he re-

sumed by the permanent staff. Henry
P. Davison, being In Paris when tho
armistice was signed, summoned n

conference there of the heads of all
the Red Cross Commissions in Europe
to canvass the situation. After con-

sidering all the factors It was con-

cluded to lnnko the transition on
March 1. Tho very fortunate choice
of Dr. Livingston Fnrrund as the new
chairman of tho Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief ex-

ecutive of tho Red Cross, mnkes possi-

ble the consummation of this plan un-

der tho most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department.

"Detailed reports to Congress nnd n
comploto nudlt of Its nccounts by tho
War Department will constitute tho
final record of Red Cross nctlvlty dur-
ing tho war. Although It hns been
tho rulo to make public nil expendi-

tures when authorized and to glvo de-

tailed Information rclatjvo to all work
undertaken, tho War Council In turn-
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Fnr-

rund and his associates deslro to glvo
a brief resume of Red Cross war tlmo
activities to tho American people, to
whom tho lied Cross belong, and whose
generous contributions hnvo made pos
sible all that has been accomplished.

"During the past nenrly twenty-on- o

months tho American people have
given In cash und supplies to tho
American Red Cross moro than .flOO,-000,00- 0.

fco value can bo placed upon
the contributions of service which
iiuvo been given without stint nnd of-

tentimes at great sacrlllco by millions
of our people.

"Tho effort of the American Red
Cross In this war has constituted by
fnr the largest voluntnry gifts of
money, of hand nnd heart, ever con-

tributed purely for tho relief of hu-

man suffering. Through the Red Cross
the heart und spirit of tho whole
American people havo hcen mobilized
to tuko care of our own, to relievo tho
misery Incident to tho war, and also
to reveal to tho world the uupreme
Ideals of our uutlonnl life.

"Everyono who has had any part In
this war effort of the Red Cross Is en-

titled to congratulate himself. No
thanks from anyone could bo equal In
value to the self satisfaction every-utt- u

should feel for tho part tutocn
Fully 8,000,000 American women huva
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv-
ice.
Han Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.

"When wo entered tho wnr the
American lted Cross hnd about 500,000
members. Today, us tho result of tho
recent Christmas membership Roll
Cull, there nro upwards of 17,000,000
full paid members oulsldo of the mem-
bers of t,ho Junior Red Cross, number-
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school children
additional,

"Tho chief effort of the Red Cross
Vlurlng tho war has been to euro for
our men In service nnd to aid our
army and navy wherever the Red
Cross may bo called on to assist. As
to this phase of tho work Surgeon (ion-or-

Ireland of tho IT. S. Army recent-
ly said; 'Tho Red Cross has been un
enterprise as vast ns tho war Itself.
From tho beginning It has done those
things which tho Army Medical Corps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'

"Tho lted Cross endeavor In Franco
has naturally been upon nn exception-
ally largo scale where servlco has
been rendered to tho American Army
und to tho French Army and tint
French people us well, tho latter par-
ticularly during tbb trying period
when thi Allied World was Waiting
for tho 'American Army to urine In
forco and power. Hospital emergency
service for our army In France has
greatly diminished, but tho Red Cross
3s utlll being culled upon, for service
upon a largo sculo In the great bnsu
liospltuls, where thousands of Anierl.
can sick and wounded are still receiv-
ing attention. At these hospitals the
lied Cross supplies huts nnd fiullltlcs
for the amusement nnd recreation of
the men us they become convalescent.
Our Army of Occupation In Oermany
was followed with Medical luilts pro-pare- d

to render tho sumo .vmergcjjry
Bid and supply, service which w th
primary liufilnO-- of tho Red Cross
during hostilities. The Army Canteen
wtrylce along the lines oftravel Una

' nwnny liiTonAcd since the nrmUtleft.
"As lor work ninong the I- ronrli peo-

ple, now flint IioililltlPH luivo rrjised,
I ln Krnii'li !liiiii'lvps naiiirnlly pro-fe- r

(is fur n polllu tit provide for
tlicir own, It Iimk been de-

termined that lire guiding principle""!
lted Cro.is policy In Franco henceforth
Hlmll be to limp pum-IIHoi- regard to
Itn every ronponslhlllly, litit to direct
Kb efforts primarily to insisting
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French relief The Kmorrrnnnv liridcn. fund ... 40mi.nn
and of France have road fund
been by the Into ; Road fund 1000.00
small districts, assigned j my hand and senl of of-t- o

a French relief orgatil- - fico at Dakota City,
zntlon. Htli day of 1919.

"The American Iteil Cross work In BACON, Clerk.
France was a ( LoU"ty' )of men who landed on French
shores .Itmu III, Since then First Pub. March 9 4w.
Home 9,000 persons have been upon the j NOTICE OF

In IYni.ee of whom 7,000 were j Ksiic of Katie Carki :tlso known
when the ns Clark, in hu

was signed. An Indication of the pros
ent scale of the work will bo
from the fact that the services of 0,000
persons arc still rpipilrpd,

"Our American Expeditionary Force
having largely pvucunted England, the
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actively engagPd armistice Katherlno deceased,

obtained

notified

County Court of Dakota Ne

The State of
interested in said estate, cred-

itors and heirs take notice, that
Nelson has filed his nl- -

, . ,i . , , ,. . . -, . ,

activities or the Red Comnils- - ,CK'" "'"' w "
i as Kathorinc Clark, died in- -

Mon there ..re naturally upon n dlmin- - , Dnkottl on orIslilng scale period. Active operations !.nbout January 10th, 189G, being n
are still In progress In Archangel und resident and inhabitant of Dakota
Slborln. ; Nebraska, and the owner of

"The work In Italy has been almost j the following described real estate,
entirely behalf of the civilian pop-to-wi- t: Lot five (5), in block one
ulntlon of that countrv. In the (!) n Hedges Addition to the Vil-hou- rs

of Italy's struggle Hip American lnKc' of Jackson, (and other proper-peopl- e,

through their Red Cross, sent1'.'" "nkota Nebraska,
a practical mess.go of sympathy und eRV,4n1B

followingl so.le and
named

i,ly
persons

hc,rs ,!,t
rellof, which goveruuiP.U and wit. P c,rk aIs() known ns
peoplp of Italy liiivu never ceased to jhn Clark: Mary C. Clark, also
express their grutlt.Kle.

day

known ns Clark; Clark,
Supplies and Perionnel to Near East, also known us Zita Clark; Genevieve

"The occasion such concern rn- - !a,'k' u"d cnrk and
tloii of effort...,,,In Italy, England, llel- - , 1,,IPnH1

her
J' r",ar,k

husband, nnd
krown f T

for
J"

nil I having natur- - drco ,,,! tjJatnId
ully and diminished, It has tCCodcnt died Intestate; that no
been possible to divert supplies and plication for administration has been

In large measure lo the made and tho estnte of said
of those people the Near East who hm not administered in the

hitherto been Inaccessible State of Nebraska, and that the heirs
side assistance, but whose sufferings "1- - !w f d decedent as herein
hnvo ippii nn imimlilnir hpiiIi.. 'oriu snu.i no uocrceu in nave neon
The needs of these peoples are vast
that government nloue can meet them,
but the AiiPilcan Red Cross Is making
an effort to relieve the
more acute distress.

group American 27th day D. 1919.
workers lias been to carry
vitally needed supplies, nnd to work

winter tho various coun-
tries. In order to ac-

tivities, a Balkan commission bus been
established, with headquarters at

Cross
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In Balkan

the owners descent simple
of tho nbove described real
which has been on
the 11th day of A. I). 1919, at

o'clock
Dated Dakota City, Nebraska,

"All extensive this of February,
dispatched

this

S.
(Seal) County Judge.

publication
LEGAL NOTICE.

Emma Wilson McEntnffcr:
liiitlvir li4- -

Rome, Italy, which point nlono G T U( of the District
all the Balkan centers be reached Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
promptly. mmju the Conditional

commission lias reached dor of Revivor the case of Dr.
land with doctors and nurses, medical Charles II. Maxwell vs. Emma Wilson
supplies, and food fgr sick children McEr taller said court on the 3rd
and Invalids. American Red Cross ""ny of February,
Commission bus also been appointed "Now, on this 3rd of February,

aid In this cause cumo on be heardto relieving the suffering Bus- -

slan prisoners still confined In .Gemini, '$"hX)?Jlpi son tamps. jf 1)lllnti(r a revivor of tho judg- -
"An Important commission Is still munt of tho County Court of Dakota

working Palestine. Through County, Nebrnskn, dated March 9th,
special has been 1890, trnnscriptcd and filed in the

glven-t- o tho Armenian and Syrian Distriqt Court of Dakota County,
lief Commission, which tho only Nebraska, Septemb6r 30th, 1898, for
agency nble to relief In tho In- - 51.81 nnd costs, nnd it appearing
terlor of Turkish dominions. hat said judgment has become d..r-n.- ,i

nlUlt nmI is unpaid and theWill Continue. femlnnt is a non-reside- of the State
"Red Cross effort is thus flung. , Neuragkn

It will continue to bo so. But j8 therefore considered and
represented this work judged that said judgment bo revived

has likewise assumed un Intimate place against Emma Wilson McEntnffcr, un-
til the dully life of people nt home, less sulficicnt cause bo shown said
Tho army of workers which has been defendant on or before tho
recruited and trained dining tho "f March, 1919, and thnt sorvico of
must ho demobilized. ex- - Jj"8 "r(,r " n'do bX PllcBtIon.

Grnves of lhe D,strictperlenco In tho war shows clearly that ,1;, Jui,B

Is unlimited field for service '$u" mmiro(1 nppenr nn(1
of the kind which bo performed 8now causo w,Jy saitl judgment should
with peculiar effectiveness tho Red not ,0 revived on or before March
Cross. What Its future may bo loth. 1919,
It Is yet Impossible to forecast. Wo
know that so long as there Is nn Amer-
ican army hi tho Held the Red Crosi
will hnvo 11 speclul function to perform.

"Nothing could ho of greater Impor-
tance to the American Red Cross
the plans set In motion by the llvu
great Red societies of tho world
to develop a program of extended ac
tivities the Interest of Immunity,
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CIIAULE& II. MAXWELL,
Plaintiff.

""FirsrilicntloTrFelG'iOhv
NOTICE.

To Mary Ryan, Florence Ryan, Hel-
en Ryan, Matthew Hogan, Lillian No-gn- n,

John, Hogan, Gortrudo Hogan,
Frank Hognn, and Murle Hognn, de
fendants:

You nnd each of vou aro lierohv no- -
The conception Involves not alone cf. tilled that Cornelius K. Heirernnn,
forts to relieve huinnn suffering, hut plaintiir, on tho 31st day of January,
to prevent it ; not nlono n movement A. 1). 1919, filed, in tho district court
by thu people of un Individual nutlon. Dakota county, stnto of Nebraska,
hut an attempt to nronso all .people to ';is, petition against tho abovo named

fondants and others, the object anda senso of their responsibility for tin
Hdhtn, of their fel.ow beings throng.,. SKplSntf'oroil S'out tho world, It Is a progru.n both botempted to convoyed by n certain
ideal and practical. Ideal In Unit Ita dcotl, from Dennis Rynn und Bridget
supremo iilin Is nothing loss than ver. Ryan, his wife, to Daniel J. Ryan,
Ruble "Pence on earth good will to dated December 18th, 1882, and re-me-

and practical In that it seeks t.o corded In tho deed records of snid
take means and 'measures which urj county In Deed Rook "M" nt page
actually available itud inuko tluxu

' S(? ,u s it nirects lnhd In sec-fectl-

In meeting without delay tb Jlon thirty-nv- o (U5), township twen- -

crlsls which Is dally recurrent In th, Zn"l?J "? i0rt'i fi
Mendlnn,lives or nil iieniiles iQ thnt ,t , , , ag f"iM.r nccoinpllshliig Its mission In ,0W8 to.wlt. ThQ Boutlwast (iuni-t-ho

years of peace which must l!i tor of tho southeast quarter of sec-ahe-

of us thu Rod Cross will reipilni tion thirty-liv- e (35), township twen-th- o

ublest possible leudershlp, mW o (J9) north, of rango soven
must enjoy tho continued support, sym- - (7), East of the Gth Princinnl Morld-patb- y,

anil purtlclpntlon In Its work ln". excepting therefrom tho follow-n- f

the whole Amerlwiii neonlo. H U lIV described trnct, to-wi- t: Coin- -

partlculurly fortunnto thnt such 11 mini i i.uuuiwai wm-- r

snltl KOllthot ipinrter of the south-i- sur, 1 iiiision Fnrrund shouldt huv. enst ,,unrter of sui,i sect on thlrty- -
been selected as the pernianent hen. Vo (35), thence north nlong theof the organization. The unstinted WCst line of said "fortv" nhont-- :)
fashion In wJUcli ah our people guv rods to the center of Elk Creek,
of themselves througluiut the wur U thence sottheasterly along the centor
lhe best assurance Unit ou- - JteiJ (host of Elk Creek to tho township line,
will continue to receive Mint thence west to tho place of begin- -

tlon which will make Un work 11 soiimt i"K." to quiet and confirm the title
of pride nnd Inspiration to every Amur. ol l,u Jin' J." s rent estate,
iciu, .. . to remove the ejouds to plnintills

tit,U U) "",ici rUal '"'M0 occasionedMi.nmNii, nh (lalrinnn o, the li anItl ,hy said deed, totcrnatlni.al Coiiin.lsslon of the An.erl. restrnin t,,B defendants und eapl! of
can Rod Cross, has undertaken to rep. them from claiming any right, title,
resent the American Red Cross In tin Interest. Hen or claim in. to or
preparntlon of the program for extend, ngnlnst snld ronl estate or anv unit
cd Red Cross activities and will sienil thereof or from entering Upon tho
tho next several .months In Europe In S!'ie and for general equltnlile re- -

consultation with other Red Cross soe ,lu.v''
etlcs for Hint purpose . Um aro required to answer said
TJIE WAR COUNCIL CW THE AMUR. ffirch'VV'lOU)010 U, 17th Uny f

;CAN RED C0. . Dated tills 1st day of February, A.Ueury P. Davison, Chulruiun. n. iyiy
CORNELIUS K. 1IE1TERNAN,

Plaintiff,

First publication Feb. 13, '10 3w
notici:.

In the district court of Dakota
county. Nturnskn.
Fred Martin, IMnintllV,

vs.

10th
of February, 1919, Fred Martin, the
above named plaintill, filed nis peti-
tion in the district court of Dakota
cpunty, Nebraska, against Lillie Kuh,
defendant, tho onject ntui prayer ot
which uro to quiet tho title of plain-
tiff as against the claims of defend-
ant in the following described prem-
ise, situated in the county of Dako-
ta and Stnte of Nebraska, to-wi- t:

North half of lots twenty-thre- e (23)
and twenty-fou- r (2-1- of Martin's

n of the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter (NW4
NWi) of section twenty-on- e (21),
township twenty-nin- e (29), range
nine (9); nnd further nraying that
certain conveyances held by defend-
ant of the' above described premises
lie held void nnd canceled as against
plaintiff's title to the above describ-
ed premises, nnd that defendant be
forever barred nnd enjoined from as-

serting title to said premises ad-

versely to plaintiff.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before the third Mon-

day following the lust publication of
tins notice, being the 21lh day of
March, 1919.

Dated February 10, 1919.
FIIED MARTIN, Plaintiff.

By W. E. Gnntt nnd C. E. Gantt,
His Attorneys.
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2.VJ0 I10V1) STRIIKT OSI VII V, NKIJ.

HLAIK WIIITK SKI'J!) COKX

A Big yielding 90-Da- y Variety.

Field, Grass and Garden Seed.

Free Book

A.vo Bros.,

113

Catarrh Cftnnot Be Cu- -
with LOCAL, JN8. us "4:e
cannot luurh tlio !;:U oi' tho dlsoase.
Caturrh la a local uiifj , creally

hy foristltutlonal untlltlons, aud
In ordui to euro It you must tuko an
inUriial rumody. Ilall'o t j,turrh Medl- -

ino is taken Internally and ucts thru
tlio blood on tho mucoU3 tairtaces oC the
system. Haifa Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by ono of tha beat physicians
In this country for years. It la com-
posed of Bomo of the best tonlca Known,
combined with eomo of tho best blood
purifiers. Tho perfect combination of
tho lngredlenta In Hall's Catarrh Medl-fln- o

la what produces sueh wonderful
results In catnirhal conditions. Bond for

free.' J C'HUNEY & CO., I'ropa., Toledo, O.
Ml DriiK'filsls, Tfie.
I'dl'a Family PIII3 for constipation.

Vlie FOLKS
"OMAHA'S FUH

CENTRE." THE

Neln1.

Al'I'l-iIOAT-
J

Htlmonlals.

AT HOME EXPECT YOU
TO TELL ',"M ALL ABOUT

VISIT

Exhilarating Buricsquc; Vaudeville
Itars Alvayi Tilled rllh TriKr tlrli. Ger:iom

Eauliiiee, Sr'l'lnnt S'crJ: (niltcrtrtrt
IA0ICS' DIME HATIrtS il'ER'f WEEKDAY

Evorybody Goer; Aih Anybody
ilSAtS THE EICtlKT JMD BJf WH BEST OF CHICKO

vin i
IH Q'

wnen travelling, j
shopping, attending church
or theatre, don't forget to
have handy a box of

e$

$&
They will head-of-f that

Headache or any other
Ache or Pain.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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BUY
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F. Hushes
& Co.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in ' Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and

. to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-

thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

C03IK OFTEN

H. It. OlUHOIf, MftmiKcr.

it

Dakota City, Neb.

miiSeGS(I3&SS:&
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Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Pearl Street , .

where we will be. Iad to see all our old patons.
and we hope,, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as t,lie building we now have is too mnll
for our growing 'business

Stiirges Bros
Old Location, 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

m

to cio cn

BURPEE'S ANNUAL SJSSCcTS
of the Best Seeds that Grow. It will be mailed to you upon

request. Write for it to-da- y.

Seed Growers W.ATLEE BURPEE CO. Philadelphia

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Grain

We have a Complete Line of
Oil Meal, Shorts, Middlings,
Bran, Meat Meal, Tankage,
Baled Hay, Chick Food, Etc,

Coal from $5 to $9.75 per ton

Slaughter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
Phone 4, Dakota City, Neb. Herman F. Foley, Mgr.

Tear Odl Fill In Hand Letter-Carri- er or Mail to Post Office

TO THE LOCAL POSTM ASTER j Kindly have letter-carri- er deliver

ISuta Biuutr w&tJ)

.same ,

free

'WS.S.
MUlBBioiimrs

five ww -
coysBKMEtrr

tnr which I will pay on delivery:

.$5. U.S. WAR-SAVING- S STAMPS at $ each

25c. U. S. TI IRIFT STAMPS ot 23c. each.

tvvvwwvvvvvvvvvvvy

(S wJtfct

W. S. S. COST DURING 1918

April $4.15 I July 14.18 I Oct.
M.y 4.16 Auc. 4.19 Nor. 4.22
June 4.17 I Sept. 4.20 I Dec 4 23

W. S. S: WORTH M.pq JANUARYl. 1923
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